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In nearly ail our mi2-ion stations

there have been accessions to thie
iicmbership of the Chiurch. In one
case as miai13 as 36 w'er-ý added on
profession of faith.

Th:ý outlook in our Presbytery
was neyer more favourabie. Ail but
two of the vacancies are filled ;
severai new stations have been
operied ; newv congregations are be-
ing erected; and at the same time
the Presbytery wvas neyer iess charge
upon the Board, that is ta say' the
contributions of the fields and con-
Igregations have more than kept pace
with the expenditure. Tie Lord is
doing great things for us, whercof
've are giad.

The Eider and the Eldershîp.

1W REV. PRENCIPAI- MACRAE.

(Continuecl.)
My conviction accordingiy, with

regard ta" I the Eiders that i-nie well,"
and those that Illabour in thec word
and doctrine " is this: Given men in
a given congregation, by reason of
their character, werc heid ta be wor-
thiy of bcing Ilbishops," inspectors or
overseers as ta this or that depart-
ment of the administration of affairs,
inisnch congrer cion. Saine of thesc
nien wvere snfficientiy gifted for only
what miay be tcrmed external super-
intenidcncy or overs-'ght. They ruled,
and did it well. But, being mnodest,
slowv of spechl and of a slow tangue,
thcy did flot venture ta air their
eloquence in the îWay of expoundingr
or exbortirîg in the public assenîblies
of the warshippcrs. Othiers of the
nunîber ivere thus [gifted,-powerftul
ini the scriptures,-apt ta tcach.
And tlîey vere set al)art for these
purposes. And inasrnuch as the
p)ossession of sucli gifts imiplied a
higher order u.f:tbility in that respect,

and demanded iearning. and study
and devotion ta the culture of the
gifts, thcy were cotinted ivorthy of
more honor than those of the coin-
mon body of Eiders ivho 'vere comn-
iletent miere!y ta Il mie well." Thle
work of preaching invoived more
iabour,nore exciusiveness of de-
votion ta its requirements, and there-
fore entitied proportionaliy ta reward
or pay. I fail ta sec any greater
nîystcry ini the matter.

To surn up: for ta enter at length
historiciiy inta the subject is bcyond
My power for lack of access to,
the requisite sources of infornmation.
The «New~ Testament fundamientai
principie is, that îîîen are entitied to
respect, first of ail, flot on the score
of birih. or race, or family, or office,
but of character. Given the being
eindowed withi a certain character, of
wvhiciî the sumi is Love ta Christ,and a
mani is, sa far, quaiified for office in
church îvith which hie is connected.
Tt miav be a humble office. But what-
ever its duties, "lTheir bands should
be clean that bear the vesseis af the
Lord." Is anc but a Ildooikecper
ini the bouse of the Lord"? In so
far as lie perfermis that duty ini the
spirit of his Lord, lie is in Eider,
Hie is 41cansp)ictous," which is anc
meaning for the word. Hie is "lworthy
of hionour." He is "reverend."
He ought ta be, according ta tlic
ancient idea "gaged,"btnc ltb
that lu years ta be ivorthy of respect.

"According as gifts qualifying for
wor'K'denîandiin- a langer and more

varions kind and a-mouint of ability
are displayed, a mani 'ili be entitied
ta a large amnount of respect, charac-
ter ini equal or superiar degree being
assumcd. But he is still neither
more nor less than an Eider. In
ail] cases, thie character of the muan
determines the honour due ta, himn,
not the office ta which lie may be
more or iess righteously or wisely
appainted. As ,dle churchi growvs in-
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